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THE PRESIDENTIAL DIRECTIVE OF 22 JANUARY 1948

Comparison of the Presidential Directive and the draft
directive presented by the Secretaries shows their very close
organic relationship and indicates three significant differ-
ences. The variations of language and of direction are to
be expected and require no comment.

The three significant differences* are as follows:

(7c")1. In Paragraph jlc of the phrase "including the
direct procurement of intelligence" has been
omitted. This may have been done in order
to avoid mentioning it in a document which
was to be published.

2. In Paragraph 6 le phrase "or internal security
functions" has been added to the denial of
police or law-enforcement powers. This in-
terpolation was made with the intent of reserv-
ing that field entirely to the FRI.

3. Paragraph 9 is entirely new and derives from
the same source as 2 above. The original
draft did not contemplate excluding the CIG
from any investigations "inside the continen-
tal limits of the United States and its
possessions." The only loophole in the
restriction lies in the final qualifying
phrase: "except as provided by law and Presi-
dential directives."

The Directive broadened the proposal in one sense, as
indicated in Paragraph 8. The original plan had referred to
"intelligence agencies of the government," and the Directive
made the requirement of furnishing to CIG of intelligence
information apply to all "departments and agencies of the
executive branch."
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Volloving is the test of a direetive sent b7 the Prost..

dent to the Secretary of State, 3eorotary of War and hearetary
ot the Navy with regard to the coordination or the foreln in-

activities of the federal governments

It is lay desire, and I hereby diet, that
all Federal foreim intelligence aotivities be planned,
developed and ioordinated so as to assure the molt or.
footive acoompliabment of the intellischee ;atasiati reo,
/sited to the nationa1 security. I hereby doetiziftto 'your
together with another- person to be named by mea vsy
personal representative0 as the National /n	 MOO
Authority to aeoomplith this purpose, .

2, Within the limits of available eeprwimiltlwmas
you shall each from time to time assign parsons

fros your respestive Departments, .whth per..
sons shall oolleetively form a Central Intollig
croup and shall, under the direction of a Direat4w Or
Central'Intelligence, assist the Rational Xntallgses
Authority, The DireetOr of Central Intelligens. *hall
bo designated by meg shall be reaponsible to the
National intelligence Authority, and shall ail as a -
nonvoting member .thereof.

3. Subjeot to the existing low1 and to the direotion
and control of the National Intelligens* Authoritylvthe
Dirt's:tor of Central Intelligence shall:

a. Accomplish the correlation and evalnation
of intelligence relating to the national seeSerit7,
And the appropriate dissemination within thS0overns.
went of the resulting strategics and naticnei policy
intelligenall. in so doing, ran use shill be made
of the staff and. facilities of the intelligenee
agencies of your Departmemts,

b, Plan for the coordination of such of the
activities' of the intelligeneo agencies" of year
Departments as relate to the national security
and r000mmend to the National intelligence Anthor..
it the establishment or such over-all policies.
and obleetives an will asaure the moat effective
accomplishment of the national intelligenoe mission.



a. Perform. far the benefit of said intents.
genet, agencies, such services of coman o
as the National Intolligenose Authori ystines •
eau be mars efficiently aocomplished oen

U. 2erfarm such other functiOns.and Uties
related to intellienoe affecting the natianel
security as the ?resident and the National
Intelli&ence Authority nay from ti=os to time
direct.
4. ro police, law enforcement or internal seaurity

funations shall be exercised !wider this direetiVa.
5. Suah intel/igenoe received by the int 	 once

agencies of your Departments as =my be designat by the
zIntianal Intelligence Authority shall be freely aVallabla
to the . Direotor of Central Intelligence rar 	 lation,
ovaluation or dissemination.. To the extent *ppov.dirl.
the lintional Intelligence Authority, the operet one of
aald 1:A.111gs:ince Agencies shall be Open to iztssstiøitt
by the Director of Central Tntelligende in a0I1TóOtioTt
with plannIrt7 functiona.

5.	 o existint.! intelligence agencies of Your
7-epar1menta shall continue to collect, ovaluato. et:Irreg.
late- and disseminate departmental intelligence.

7. The Director of Central :ntellieenc• shell be
advised by an intelligence Advisory gourd consisting of
the heads (or their representatives) of the prineipal
military and civilian intelligsnoe agencies of the
Governmant having ftmatlora related to national aeouritn
as determined by the National intaligenoe Authority.

8. A.thin the scope of -:misting law and ?residential
directives, other departments and agenoies of the exams.
tive branch of the Pederal Coverratent shall rurniab Mush
intelligence information :oolating to the national security
as La in their possession, and as the Director a: ventral.
Intellii.;ftnee may tram time to time request pursuant to
ree;uletiolis of the National Intelligenoe Authority.
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9. Uothina heretzt (1141.21 b a oonatruad to authortze
the meenr of ineeatIt7W-Jans lAzida the oontinentel IlmIte
of the i7nIt ogi 3tatee 14:14i	 voaaoeuIcan; 22reapt Cs 1-wrow
vided Ire ley rnd PresidetIal dtroettlrea.

10. Tn	 oonduot	 actIvittes the Vatic:nal
InT,011/lnoe Authoety	 t;I•e r1r,,etor of .,:entral

Wn.,;11 bn rsispc:;J:.t1,1 :or eul1y :;;:titulet1:44; Intelligence
30U/103911	 -melons.	 •


